ABSTRACT. Annona muricata L. is an underutilized fruit tree species in Sri Lanka
INTRODUCTION
Annona muricata L. of the family Annonaceae (commonly known as Sour sop, Katu anoda or Katu arrtha) is one of the world's most exquisite, but less studied fruit species in Sri Lanka. The fruits are consumed widely as fresh form and the other plant parts are also a source of medicinal and other industrial products such as beverages, wine, jellies, jam and fruit-butter preserves and pure (Gleye et al., 1997; Pinto et al., 2005; Abbo et al., 2006; Heenkenda et al., 2011) . The fruits contain vitamins, minerals, bioactive chemical substances. The other plant parts also contain numerous amounts bioactive chemical substances such as acetogenins, alkaloids, terpens, flavonoids, cyclopeptide annomuricatin and oils (Roblot et al., 1993; Wu et al., 1995; Ming et al., 1998; Gleye et al., 1999; Pinto et al., 2005) . These compounds are very useful medicines because some acetogenins have antitumoral, insecticidal, antibacterial, immuno-suppressant, pesticidal or antihelminthic properties (Kim et al., 1998; Yu et al., 1998) . However, in Sri Lanka A. muricata is categorized as an underutilized fruit tree species (Heenkenda et al., 2011) . Only a limited amount of researches has been conducted on Annona species in Sri Lanka (Thantirige, 2001; Heenkenda et al., 2011) , though this species in general has high potential to diversify the farming system (Bowe and Haq, 2010) .
Morphological characterization of a species is very useful in the separation of populations into different morphotypes and proper utilization of genetic resources in plant breeding programmes (Piyasundara et al., 2009) . Better understanding of genetic diversity present and its distribution is essential for rational utilization of germplasm in crop improvement (Piyasundara et al., 2009) . Study of plant genetic resources are also important to identify agrobiodiversity and this include primitive forms of cultivated plants, modern cultivars, ex situ collections and related wild species. Genetic diversity created in farmers' fields, homegardens over millennia (Upadhyaya et al., 2008) . Genetic relationships between nine A. muricata accessions using RAPD markers have been reported in Venezuela (Brown, et al., 2003) where higher genetic variability has been reported according to the country of origin of plants. The objectives of the present research was identification of morphological variation of A. muricata population in homegardens and collection of germplasm centers in Sri Lanka
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection and sampling method for A. muricata trees
Tree of A. muricata is found mainly in homegardens of many parts of Sri Lanka except in the higher elevations (Pinto et al., 2005; Anon, 2007) and four ex situ A. muricata gemplasm collections are located in Fruit Research Institute (FRI), Horana, Regional Agricultural Research and Development Centre (RARDC), Makadura, Horticultural Crop Research Institute (HORDI), Gannoruwa and Agricultural Research Station (ARS), Giradurukotte. Sampling of homegardens was done using the multistage sampling method to conduct the survey in large geographical area in the country. In order to increase the precision of sampling a large number of clusters were used as Thattil (1999) and Thattil and Samita, (2007) suggested. Sampling was carried out as shown in Fig.1 Note: * Number of districts depends on size of the major climate zones; ** within each District, three Divisional Secretariat Divisions (DSDs) were selected randomly; *** within each DSD, three Grama Niladari Divisions (GNDs) were selected randomly; **** within each GND, five Homegardens (HGs) were selected randomly (Thattil, 1999) .
The three main climatic zones were used in the first stage whereas administrative districts were randomly selected in the second stage. The number of districts depends on size, homogeneity and heterogeneity of the climatic zones. Accordingly three districts from the dry zone (Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa, and Hambantota), two districts from the wet zone (Kalutara and Gampaha) and two districts from the intermediate zone (Puttalama and Kurunagala) were selected. In the third stage, Divisional Secretariat Divisions (DSDs) were considered and three DSDs were selected randomly from each district. In the fourth stage Grama Niladari Divisions (GNDs) were considered and three GNDs were selected randomly from each DSD. At the fifth level A. muricata tree at homegardens (HGs) were considered for sample collection. Five homegardens were visited in each GND and A. muricata trees were selected randomly if there were more than one plant at the considered homegarden (as shown in Fig. 1 ). Distribution of sampling sites (DSDs of relevant districts) is given in Fig. 2 . 
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2008) was used in this study. Accordingly, 45 morphological descriptors were identified and assessed. Fourteen quantitative characters were measured including leaf length, leaf width, petiole length, petal length, petal width, fruit length, fruit diameter, weight of ripe fruit, peduncle length, weight of all fresh seeds, number of seeds, weight of fresh seed, seed length and seed width. From each tree ten fully expanded and healthy leaves, ten flowers and ten well developed fruits were randomly selected for measurements of characters. Thirty one qualitative characters were categorized and measured (Table 1) . Colour chart of Royal Horticulture Society (RHS) was used to identify parameters such as trunck colour, leaf colour, flower colour, exocarp color, pulp colour and seed colour. Resistance to abrasion was recorded by thumb friction. Pulp oxidation was observed by pale colour of the pulp five minutes after cutting the fruit. Tenacity of the seed in its epithelium was observed by cutting of seed and observing the seed coat and the firmness of epithelium by removing cotyledon from seed coat.
Data analysis
Non parametric data were converted to scales as proposed by IPGRI in descriptors for A. cherimola (IPGRI, 2008 Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and Factor Analysis (FA) were carried out using average values of descriptors. The results were used for cluster analysis. The analysis was conducted using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) for Windows Version 8e (Anon, 1999) . The PCA and FA were used conducted for total data set and for data from districts and germplasm collecting centers, separately. Eigen values greater than 1.00 and cumulative proportion of variation explained were used to identify number of principal components (Thattil and Samita, 2007) . The magnitudes of the component coefficients in Eigen vectors were used to measure the importance of each character to the particular principal component. Cluster analysis is the partitioning of a set of objects into groups so that objects within a group are similar and objects in different groups are dissimilar. It is efficient in grouping objects with similar characters (Hodgkin et al., 1995) . The analysis was performed using the cluster procedure (method=average linkage) and the dendrogram with the tree procedure of SAS. Previous studies have shown that the average linkage method was used by many researchers in cluster analysis studies (Piyasiri et al., 2001; Ruckshanthi et al., 2002; Piyasundara et al., 2009) . Clusters were defined based on their unique characters. In order to identify the relationship of accessions, they were plotted using variables (i.e. fruit weight vs. number of seeds in the fruit) as shown in Fig. 3 Fruit weight / number of seeds ratio was to identify clusters. Correlations among characters were identified using two dimensional plotting of factors. Note:The highlighted (bold) 15 characters (7 quantitative and 8 qualitative characters) were considered for PCA and FA analysis and other morphological characters were removed due to lack of variation among accessions. (* indicated characters with no variation. ** indicated characters with low CV) Fig. 3 .
Relationship between fruit weight and number of seeds of fruits in germplasm centers and seven districts
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first five principal components explained 69%, 79%, and 76% of the accumulated variance of the total sampled germplasm collections (Table 2) , samples collected from germplasm collecting centre (Table 3) and from seven districts (Table 4) , respectively. In five factor model each character contributed a high percentage variation. The first principal component explained 26% of the variation and was associated with fruit characters such as length, diameter and weight of ripe fruit, weight and number of seeds per fruit. The second principal component explained 19% of the variation and was associated with trunk colour, leaf blade shape, average leaf width and peduncle length. The third principal component explained 10% of the variation and was associated trunk ramification, suckering tendency and colour of young branches. The 4 th and 5 th principal components explained variation 7% each. The 4 th principal component was associated with petal outer colour and location of ramification whereas 5 th principal component was associated with pulp taste (Table 2) . The characters can be used in the A. muricata improvement programmes as the knowledge of correlation among characters is useful in designing an effective breeding programme (Asudi et al., 2010) . Fruits collected from Giradurakotte Germplasm collecting center contain large fruit weight (3.355 kg and 3.48 kg) and fruits which contain less number of seeds are important for agricultural industries. These germplasms should be conserved and should be promoted for utilization. Fruits contain higher number of seed and low fruit weight can be utilized for future breeding programmes and need attention to conservation of those germplasm too. 
Cluster analysis
The germplasm of A. muricata was grouped into nine distinct clusters at 1.00 linkage distance with each cluster containing accessions that are morphologically similar (Fig. 5) . Distinct characters were indicated in Table 5 . This indicates that the present collection probably contain duplicates. Molecular and chemical characterization of these individuals along with morphological characterization will provide the basis for utilization of fruits and conservation of individuals. Cluster 2 comprises two accessions, 423 and 421 from Giradurukotte Germplasm collecting center. Those fruits are very large 3.355 kg and 3.48 kg. Seed / fruit weight ratio is 3-6%. The Officer in Charge of the Germplasm Center of Giradurukotte informed that those germplasm were collected in the year 1996 from the dry zone of Sri Lanka. These accessions can be used for the future breeding programs.
3
Cluster 3 comprises only one accession, 11115 which was collected from Kekirawa DS division of Anuradhapura district. It consists of medium sized fruit and seed / fruit weight ratio is 12%.
4
Cluster 4 comprises three accessions 21133, 21131. The plants located in the wet zone areas of Gampaha district, Biyagama DS division, Meegaswaththa GS division. Small size fruit, seed / fruit weight ratio is 8-9%.
5
Cluster 5 comprises the accessions 106, 310, 414 from germplasm collections centers at HORDI, Gannoruwa, Fruit Research Institute, Horana and Giradurukotte. Medium size fruits, seed / fruit weight ratio is 5-14%.
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Cluster 6 comprises the accession 104, from germplasm collections centers in HORDI, Gannoruwa. Fruit is medium, seed / fruit weight ratio is 9%. 7
Cluster 7 comprises all other accessions which did not group in to other clusters.
8
Cluster 8 comprises accessions 11212, 11322, 11223, 11222, 11131 , and consists of small size fruits in dry zone located in Anuradhapura district, seed / fruit weight ratio is 10-29%.
9
Cluster 9 comprises accessions 11114, 12134, 12215 those bears small size fruits in dry zone, districts where fruit weight to seed ratio is low (10-14%).
